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Reality TV Star Joins Illusionist, Gives Cash to Parked Cars This Holiday
Season

Gady Medrano, from A&E’s “Flipping Vegas”, pulls off “Secret Santa Gift-Wrapping Car
Prank” with friend, Magician/Comedian Rob Anderson.

Las Vegas, NV (PRWEB) December 23, 2015 -- Illusionist Rob Anderson and friends have been spotted
spreading holiday cheer by taking to the streets of Las Vegas with a “Secret Santa Gift-Wrapping Car Prank”.
Known for his street stunts and viral YouTube videos, with over 14 million views, Anderson, joined by a merry
group including Gady Medrano, the popular realty-reality TV star from A&E’s hit show "Flipping Vegas",
decided to share the joy of the season in a unique way. They scoured parking lots all over Las Vegas, searching
for cars in need of tender loving care, whose owners could use a little holiday spirit too, and successfully pulled
off this Christmas themed prank.

Gift-wrapping selected parked cars while their owners shopped nearby, this festive crew left envelopes filled
with cash taped to windshields that read “Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays! -Secret Santa”. As surprised
car owners unwrapped their vehicles, the generous money-filled envelopes moved recipients to tears and smiles
of gratitude.

Dubbed “The Magical Humanitarian” by Huffington Post in recognition for videos that showcase magic to help
homeless veterans, Anderson promotes a giving spirit, year ‘round. His magic has been featured on SyFy’s
“Wizard Wars”, Comedy Central, MSN, “Inside Edition”, and more. Anderson’s videos continue to trend on
social media, as his efforts to give back promote the use of magic and comedy, conveying feelings of hope and
happiness. Friend and reality star Gady Medrano, refers to Anderson as a great guy who is always willing to
help out, “Rob uses his magic to inspire and assist those in need. It is always an honor to volunteer my time in
support of Rob and his charitable efforts.”

Watch the “Secret Santa Gift-Wrapping Car Prank”.

For more information on Rob Anderson’s videos, performance and company “This Magic Moment”, where
Rob performs customized marriage proposals, please visit www.RobAndersonMagic.com.

Gady Medrano, nationally known, top real estate agent and charitable TV personality, featured on A&E’s hit
show “Flipping Vegas”, with "The Gady Real Estate Group" recently closed a 1.4 million dollar deal.
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Contact Information
Traci Smith
Rockin' Las Vegas
http://www.rockinlasvegas.com
+1 (310) 863-2613

Traci Smith
The Sin City Theatre
http://www.thesincitytheatre.com
310-863-2613

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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